The board held a regular meeting on June 4, 2012 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy SalingPresident called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees-Dave Lang and Jay
Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; and resident Jim Gorley.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Lang- Will talk to Rick about assembly and installation of benches and trash receptacles.
Trustees discussed what roads to pave in addition to Appleman. Lang will get quote from engineer’s
office for Panhandle, Dodds and Springhill. Will put walk behind mower on Craig’s List.
Clark- Reported doing some twp. mowing and that Rick was using Madison twp.’s side mower
while they were using our truck. Saling suggested looking into putting a mower on the back hoe.
Saling- None
New BusinessLang- As Miami University will no longer be the webmaster for our website after July 31, Lang
will check with Dennis Henderson of Granville who is in that business.
Clark- Sold graves 1 & 2 on Lot 406.
Saling-Questioned mowing and had email from resident re: guinea fowl being a problem. He
will respond that there will be no twp. intervention.
Road Report- None.
Safety Issues- None.
Zoning- Inspector Long reported taking 2 phone calls since the last meeting, but no call from the
Shook’s who were supposed to report progress on their clean up by June 1. Questioned sq. ft. of
garages attached to new houses.
Public Comment- Jim Gorley reported that Shackleford was picking up trash on Linnville and Darl.
Trustees will investigate.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Reported ordering plaques for recycled items and shelter house, contracting for
refinishing floors and having windows washed. Questioned whether trustees were interested in
charcoal grills @ shelter house, after discussion, it was determined this would cause cleaning up of
the grills and area around them that they were not willing to do.
Payments in the amount of $6,591.00 were made and there are funds on hand or in the process of
collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
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Signatures for meeting held on June 4, 2012.

